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Wrenting himself from the grasp of the 
soldier, Donald sprang forward and lifted 
her up, his eyes biasing with indignant 
wrath.

"ft’s brave work for men,* he cried, 
with bitter contempt, “to hurt such a Wee 
bit of a lassie l My bonnie, brave Mysie ! 
Dinna greet, I’ll take ye hame.”

The dhild clung to him convulsively. 
“Dinna let them touch me, Donald 1 
Tok* me hatne to my mlther.^

"Ay, that 1 will. Mysie ; dinna greet,” 
said the boy, soothingly.

"Not jtist yet, my lad,” said the officer 
with a smile. "I am going to know 
which way Robert Brock went first.”

"Then ye maun gang to them a* 'll tell 
ye, for I wlnna,” was the brave reply.

"Take the child away from hltn,” said 
the ofleer, premptorily.

"ffae, nae, Donald ! dinna let them 
take me awe,” screamed Mysie.

But what was the strength of the boy 
ngalnst that of the stalwart men I Rough
ly they umdasi.ed the child’s hand, and 
dragged her away.

"le she your sister ?” asked the officer 
of Donald.

“Ay, my aln sister, nn’ glu you lat her 
Im, 1 dinna care what ye do till me.”

"Will ye let her fell me what I ask, or 
will yon tell me yourself ?”

"1 wlnna help ye to find good Robert 
Brock.”

"Het, the child against, that stump.”
With his heart beating with suffocation, 

Donald watched them.
What were they going to do to Mysie! 

Mutely they would not hurt such a wee 
ItAlm ! They were men not fiends.

"Now, my boy, once more. Which 
way went the godly Robert Brook ?”

"(Bn you tear my tongue out, 1 wlnna 
tell ye,”

"Fire!”
A wreath of blue smoke floating away 

toward the bluer heaven». A mass of 
fair hair dabbled in blood. A little white 
face upon the green green giwe.

With a cry of horror the boy threw 
himself beside the still little form.

"Mysie, Mysie, speak I it’s ye aln With
er Donald I”

But the life had gone out forever from 
the happy blue eyes ! 'Die silence of 
death was on the parted lips,

"Throw the child into tbs stream, 
came the aold, inexorable command, and 
in a moment the pure waters blushed In 
do.Ps sunlight with the blood of aii inno
cent life,

"For the last time, Which way went 
Robert Brock ?”

"Flip mil,” replied I he dauntléSe boy, 
"ye have shot my bon nie wee sister, anil 
now you may shoot me 1 hut I'll never 
help ye wV your Mack work, 1 Bod 
will take este of Robert Brock,”

"It's sn easy thing to telk of dying, 
hoy,” said the officer 

"I’d rather gengto heaven wP clean 
ban’s than stain them wP the blood of 
Hod’s servants and like,”

•'Once.”
•leadfast and calm was the brave
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Having made special arrangements 
with the puhlishm of a number of the 
ceding periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled tv make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
"Clubbing Prices,’1 which as will be semi 
is in some cases giving two papers, for the 
price of One. Cash must accompany all 
oitl
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The Cry of the Ifreamer.

1 am tired of planning and toiling,
In the crowded hives of men ; 

Heart weary of building and spoiling, 
And spoiling and building again, 

And I long for the dear old river 
Where I dreamed my youth 

For a dreamer lives forever,
And a toiler dies in a day. ANODYNES iri
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IlrmiUr Clnblnng 
Price Price

Farmer’s Advocate $ioo $l 7$
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily News 400 4 00
ARUb’s Juvenile Hem 75 160
American Agriculturist l 50 

do with Cydoj.iedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00
London Free Press 1 00
Youth’s Companion 1 7$
Book Worm 
Weekly Messengei 
Weekly Witness 100
Canadian Dairyman t oo

ever after Iheal1 am rick of the showy seeming,
Of a bfetlmt h half a lie ;

Of the faces lined with scheming 
In the throng that harries by.

From the sleepless thoughts’ endeavor 
1 would go wheretho children pl»y > 

For a dreamsr lives forever,
, And a toiler dies in a day.

1 feel no pride, but idly
For the burdens the rich endure,

There is nothing sweet in the city 
But the patient lives of the poor,

Ob, the little bends too skillful,
And the child mind choked with weeds! 

The dan 
And t

No, no ! from the 'treet’s rude Imstte, 
From trophies of mart end stage,

I would fly to I he wood's low rustle, 
And the meadow’s kindly page.

I,et me dream as of old by my river,
And bfe loved for the dream alway ; 

Far a-dreainer lives forever,
A ltd â toiler die* In a day.
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11 O NE « T !An vie* to Homme —Are you db- 
lurhed at night and broken of your rest 
by a rick child suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth 7 If so send at 
once and get a bottle of ' Mr»?Wlii»low*s 
Hoothlug Byfup” f<»r Children Teeth!
Its value I» Ineah-ulshlo. 
bite poor little sufferer Immediately. De- 
l»ei»u upon it, mothers j 
lake alxfUt It. It cures Dyseiitmy 
l)larrli(ea regulates the ntomacii ami 
BoWde, cure» Whul Celle, softens the 
Hums, reduces li.flsmniaHuii, slid give* 
tone and energy to the whole system 
"Mrs Wlnriow * Hoolhlng hymp” for 
ehlhtren tuething is pleasant to the lids 
Mid te the prescription of one or the old 
set end best female physicians and nurses 
riu the United B ates, ai d is for eale by 
all druggists throughout the world. 
Pries twenty-five sent» a bottle, fie 
#*re and ask for "Ena Wmaisiiv’e Mown- 
te# SiBvr,” and teke bo other kind, jg

y'
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By the shin of a brawling mountain 
stream stood a honnie Hcotflsh laarie, with 
gHtiling hair, and hare Wown legs and 
laughing oyea. Poised on one foot, she 
touched the water lightly with the other, 
and then drew track with an affectation of 
alarm,

"It’s eauld, Donald, and It’s deep,” she 
cried, with a merry laugh, "Wlnna ye 
lift me across,”

"’Mewl, næ ;gln ye canna come yerseP 
ye maun gang hame,” answered Donald 
from the opposite liank.

"Weel, gin 1 maun, I mann,” and with 
a dash and a splosh the little losrie crossed 
the ati cam, and stood try her brother's 
side.

»S«
It will relli-ve FEAR e E M NÎ

there Is no ml*
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“THE PEOPLES PAPER!’

The font increasing sales Sud the won
derful cures Hi at have attended Dr, Nor. 
ton’s Burdock Blood Purifier (of which 
1 have published the formula to-day) 
have Induced parties In Toronto eelllh| 
a different article to register the wori 
Bui dork so that, t cannot use ti, with the 
Intent to drive my medicine out of the 

rket. 1 now have It registered as Dr. 
Norton*» Dock Blood Purfier Ask f«»r 
Dr, Norton'» Dock Blood Purifiai, Tonic 
a ml Hat lair tie Bitters. Don’t I.e put off 
with auythlog else, J. 11. Nortou,

Wwat’a rim Matvw 7—Used up with 
asthma. Ho to I he druggist and get a 
bottle of Ml nerd's Honey Balaam | It Is a 
positive cure for asthma.

The children cry for It, Nelson's 
Hhernhee Vermifuge is pleasant to take 
etui a positive worm at pellet.

"Donald Itflk 1” sha exclaimed, laying 
her hand on the boy's arm. "Hanna ye

But the hoy’s hand was on her mouth, 
and the words arrested, "Wills Mysie It’s 
the sodgets,”

Iln the mountain pass rams the glitter
ing taty0114ft*, and before the children 
rouktgain the shelter nt the underwood 
the open space by the stream was filled 
With armed men,

"Min’ ye dinna tell them anything j be 
a leave lassie, Mysie,” whispered the lad 
putting on a bold front, "They wlnna 
hurt ye,”

"Here, l*»y,” cried one of the foremost 
men, in a tone of authority, "have you 
seen anybody pa*« this way this mufti* 
h.g ?”

"No snony people pass this way,” att
irer ed Donald evasively

"No, pet haps not,” said the soldier, sig
nificantly i "but one has parsed, and he 
not an hour ago. Bring the boy here," 
he added, turning to the men And two 
of them seized the lad and forced him to 

"the horse» ride. "Have you seen the man 
1 speak of, man 1”

"What like was he ?” asked the hoy, 
wllh a Warning glance at Mysie,

"’hie culi knows him," said ona oi His 
men behind, "Robert Brock has been to 
his father’s house often enough.”

"Do you know Robert Brock 7 asked 
the officer

"1 ken him for a glide men, who never 
did onybody harm,” replied the hoy, 
bravely,

"Wall, then, which rond did he take 
when he passed here 7"

"1 canna say.”
"Did you see hlm?”
"Ay, ? saw him ”
"Than whhh food did betake ?"
"What for do ye want him ?”
"To acrid a bullet through his head, a*

1 will send one through yours If you don’t 
answer,” Was the Initial reply, and the 
hoy turned pale,

"Von may send a bullet through my 
head, gin you like, hut I’ll not fell ye 
which way llohert Brock went, He's the 
trfnd’a servant,”
"Try the gif I ) she’ll tell us fact enough, 

suggested une who had not spoken Imfora 
and 4 soldier grasped the child's delicate, 
wrist, and draw her forward,

"Dinna ye tell them, M ysie,” cried Don
ald. as she passed him t hut a heavy hand 
fell ofi hi* mouth with cruel forne, and 
cheeked the words,

"Now, child,” said the officer, slowly, 
which way went iblssnlntly man of HudP* 

Bhe cast a frightened hiok at Dunald, 
and answered with a cheering smile, as he 
wiped the blond hum Ids swollen lips |— 

"I canna fell ye, sir "
"Will not, you mean Did lie lake (he 

right nr left mad 7”
"1 dluna ken 1 mean I ken, hut I 

wlnna tell,”
"Then 1 must find enme way to make 

you lull ”
Hlnwly the man’s strong fingers cloned 

round tiie III tin wrist, twisting it till the 

child screamed wllh pain.
”N«w will you tall?”
"Donald, Donald, wlmt maun I do ?” 

sobbed little Mynla,
"Lat her he I cried the hoy fiercely. 

"Inti hef he, ye black-heal ted coward I” 
I'll lat her t<* when she h*e answered 

my qunathm,”
"Dinna yn answer, Myrie,”
"Rlfenee !” said a àblltfr, savagely 

"leava the child alone,”
"Donald, he hurla me »alr,” sobbed 

Mysie,
"Willynu tell?”
"1 (Anna,”
Again the brutal hold lightened on I lie 

delicate arm, and fhc tortured chifct sank 
nn the green «ward In an agony of pain 
find fear,
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young face i silent and film thn young 
lips,

"Bpeak thou young fool !” cried one 
of the soldiers, roughly ; dust thou think 
we shall nut natch Robert Brock 7 Thy 
silence does hut delay his death an hour 
or so, Wave thy life and Speak,”

"I canna slain my turn’ wV blood.”
"Twice,”
The fair, green, smiling earth below, 

the high arched heaven above, the broad 
stream murmuring over Its rocky bed, 
the sweet-voleed birds making glad the 
morning air, all nature Iwtglit end pure, 
and beautiful, speaking of uooflnesa and 
hive In ears that heard nut, to seared and

a The *i.itn|i«llw V«ll,, 1

Thr (JurilfH or Novo Noollo I

4akiH6

POWDER

Tho Sr ii I or Aroilln lellvgr !

» cruel heart*,
"Ulrica ”
Once mum that curling smoke ! Once 

more the blood stained turf I Down 
the mountain side pressed the soldiers 
eager for their prey, and the waters flow
ed nalmly oil over the silent dead, On 
towards the clear blue sky was turned 
the proud young face uf the murdered 
liny, and lue fair hair of his "honnle wee 
sister” Hosted over his hare Inown Incest 
and only the crimsoned wave and deep- 
dyed turf, bore witness uf the cruel deedj 
hut Orel and the angels watched over the 
lonely resting place of the little Heuttleh 
martyrs,

Pire /”

The Acadian Is not subsldlxod by any Political 
party, Corporation, or private Individual ; and ex
presses Its own views and says wht It thinks.

Absolutely Pure.
Tills prtwdnf nevaf varies. A marvel uf 

purity, strength and wludesnmenoss. 
More eeomiiiomleiit than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot he sold In competition 
wlh the multitude of low lest, short 
Wight al urn nr phnaphafepowders AMd 
imly in cun*. IIoyai. iDaimi I'owi-om 
Cm, i.d Wall NI, N, V. (U u *!)

A Full midi m HIn**.

A farmer win# hart berm ilolug business 
with aome one nti the second floor «,f » 
hitlldlng near the market yesterday made 
a slip at the top of the stairs and came 
down hi apraorbaogle fashion and waa for 
tho moment rendeied unconscious, He 
was taken Into the office of a livery 
stable fur temporary •lamination and 
I ieal mi ant and as they opened his auat 
end vest and chafed Ills hands he opened 
Ida eye* and saldi

"Boys, I believe I’m dene fur I”
"Uh, no yntt’U soon be all right,’» 

they replied,
"Boys,” he continued as he tried in 

rise up, "une uf you go over on the Maud 
to my old woman.”

"Whn Is she?”
"Her name Is Fetter, There's* white 

hose In the team, Vou'll know Hie wag 
on hy a barrai of elder la the book end, 
There's also a crock of butter,”

"We are lo find Mrs I’ottrr and tell her 
y on are hurt, and—”

"One of the the horses Is blind, and the 
old woman nae got a red feather In her 
hat,”

”Ve», we Btiuw, We are tu tell her that 
you are hurt, and-»”

"And one of Hie fore wheels of the 
wagon haa two spoke* In It,” twntinned 
the man,

"All right, and we are In tiring your

"Nn, sir I Yuu Jl»t tell her that I’ve 
broken bulb leg» and forty 
in my body, hut nut to sell one dtimed 
ounce of that butter lese'n twenty cents 
« pound, Butter has rls, and the old 
woman eels there chawin’gum and don’t 

j know ll,” Ik,
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the lin,iurlHl« «ceiil» taktiiH |'l«<™.

th« ïïkkVim' ",11 *'** *** »*'• l",l""».«* •f»iil> ewunlti, lliru,i*liimt

The jfeadian h tmttd to Utmtort, motion, 
remprunte». Politic», rtgiicuUurr, Prieure, anti Genual 
tnfDi motion, antt I» the 0X1, t Weekly Paper in King'» 
County.Boar For lervloo.

The «nlwfllw, hi» In, ■«'«!«• • «ira 
Whit* OliMtc ft Ifara, hmf. Tern», 
,i, rant» it time Of wnli», m 7, iwfll« mi 
time. AtMMT MIN

Wulhlll. lllll, N»* ia, '«ft

AU, COMMUNICATIONtt MHOUI.O IIH AOOIlKMMKO T(,i

DAVISON •ftOTHIRS,
Mdltura k l'ubllehere, Wi.lOWe, H. N

«II.

’86'-SPRING!-’86.
Chao- H. Borden

llw« to Mil «tteiilhm In lit* «ti'ik ii|(f»i

hImi ,11 HiiMrml hi Imlhl UaiiIaup» lit Mit* 
•Ivin AHiitilrMt, hmliiilli'* the VlliLAU* 
UÀflT.M tin,Hot mill. », «ml *lll«ii»t- 
itiile* ttimlt «ml wurlimMithlii I* «Very 
thine tiiiiiwl mit (■» hi» wtehlWniraiit. 

Wiilhlll*, A|irll «ail, I«M

OUR JOB ROOM11» 1»»lira, him», «m

le «fi«Mainte. I'leln «ml Km»/ Joli Wi„h nf »»»,, il»w,l|ithm ihiee «t 

eliurleet ttvllw, «ml eetlihietlim eeettretl.
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